Iris Garden
*

x (hybrid);

var. (variety);

f. (form)

G. (Group)

ssp. (subspecies)

Watering: * little or no water ** water in summer
Botanical Name

*

1 Iris

x pallida

2 Iris

x

3 Iris reticulata

Cultivar
'Palm Reader'

'Goldkist'

Type
tall bearded
tall bearded
reticulate-bulbed,
bearded
tall bearded

4 Iris

x

5 Iris
6 Iris
7 Iris

x
x
x

tall bearded
'Nighthawk's Dream' tall bearded
tall bearded

8 Iris

x

tall bearded

9 Iris

x

'Rush Hour'

10 Iris

x

'Lady Jean'

25 Iris

x

tall bearded
tall bearded reblooming
Siberian beardless
rhizomatous
Siberian beardless
rhizomatous
Siberian beardless
rhizomatous
Siberian beardless
rhizomatous
Japanese beardless
rhizomatous
saltmarsh or butterfly
beardless
saltmarsh or butterfly
beardless
Gladwin iris; stinking
iris; roast beef iris;
gladdon
Pacific Coast
beardless
rhizomatous
dwarf, winterblooming, Algerian
beardless
rhizomatous
small bearded
small bearded
small bearded
Japanese roof iris,
wall iris; beardless
rhizomatous
tall bearded

26 Iris

11 Iris sibirica
12 Iris sibirica
13 Iris sibirica
14 Iris sibirica
15 Iris ensata
16 Iris spuria

'Dress Circle'

17 Iris spuria

'Cinnamon Roll'

18 Iris foetidissima
19 Iris douglasiana
20 Iris unguigularis
21 Iris
22 Iris
23 Iris

x
x
x

24 Iris tectorum

Bloom Description

*
flowers cream pink, orange
beard

magenta standard, yellow
blotch in fall

**

dark blue

**
**
**

flat, pink blossom
very tall; violet w/yellow
blotch on fall
very tall; chocolate brown
w/yellow blotch on fall
green leaves smell like
beef; grey/blue veined
blooms, bright red seeds
Pacific Iris that prefers acid
soil

**
**
**
**
**

beige flowers
purple flowers
dark purple flowers

*
*
*

beardless iris;flowers deep
blue-lilac with ruffled petals

**

gold flowers
light blue standard and
falls;dark beard

*

30 Iris

x

tall bearded

31 Iris

x

tall bearded

32 Iris

x

tall bearded
Dutch iris; smoothbulbed bulbous
Pacific Coast
beardless
rhizomatous
intermediate or
miniature tall bearded purple flowers

x

**

beardless iris, early
blooming; flowers white to
deep violet

x
x

35 Iris

*

light blue standard and falls

dwarf iris
tall bearded
tall bearded

'Canyon Snow'

*
*
*

*

tall bearded

34 Iris douglasiana

*

*

x

ssp. xiphium

*
*

violet falls, light violet
standard
magenta falls, tan standard

27 Iris
28 Iris
29 Iris

33 Iris

Water
Needs

magenta falls and standard
magenta flowers with white
spot on falls
light purple standard and
falls with dark purple edge,
filled
white standard and purple
falls

*
*
*
*
*
*

*

Iris Garden
*

x (hybrid);

var. (variety);

f. (form)

G. (Group)

ssp. (subspecies)

Watering: * little or no water ** water in summer
Botanical Name

*

36 Iris douglasiana

Cultivar
'Canyon Snow'

37 Iris
38 Iris

x

39 Iris

x

40 Iris

x

41 Iris

x

42 Iris

x

43 Iris

x

44 Iris

x

45 Iris

x

Type
Pacific Coast
beardless
variegated tall
bearded
standard dwarf
bearded
standard dwarf
bearded
standard dwarf
bearded
intermediate bearded

Bloom Description

variegated foliage, purple
flowers
white with blue spots on
'Diggles'
falls
'Counting Sheep'
white with violet beard
blue standard, falls brown,
'Jillaroo'
beard blue
red-black and light yellow
'Blackcurrant'
rim
bright dark purple with
'In A Flash'
intermediate bearded lighter edge
rosy red and gold
'Vibrant Rose'
miniature tall bearded rich
blend
'Red at Night'
tall bearded
brown red
burnt gold standard and
'American Sweetheart' tall bearded
blackish brown falls

Water
Needs
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

